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I bnt tito « jo 1 11 of «bull
I»rovini in »*vi*ry liorna in Lino conni)' 
mui limi no rlnl<l «Ini II he ile nidi il« 
righi ini lien lugli uf V niellilo lmi»|«i
10 ««, tIn* Kilgciic lodge of Kilt«, hlicked 
hy thè itiiiiv ninni efforln ol ever) 
%v»*t»rrr of Ihe under« re«id»ng v» •• Ino 
thè juriNiliction of die locai orgnni/tt 
Ioni, uro foruniludng |duu« l'or whui
011 o mi« of (he ortier declare wlll lo* 
(he targcMl couiuiniiily «lianialde j*ro 
jeci ever lo he urrnngcd in dii« Mie

ylloli of ititi «Iute,
, la (heir •• f iori« Iti curry (he «inni 

t»f ilo* tluy tt» evcry colimi unni (y of (li** 
coiiiity (lini ctiiu|»ri«4*« die lt*rnlory ni 
flit' lodge a« dividcd hy tifi lenti« ol' 
Ilio ioti tonai orile r, co unii il tee« of die 
locai ut cui hert lui vi* la*eu uh iiii*«| Io 
cu n y a«« cucii «eri ion allolied lo I Ii*«iii 
ami (ti in ventigli le ami nei ti|«ni ever) 
cu«e of iiccd Iloti etili he fotiud.

Allliotigli direcltng die affinr (Ih* li 
I*. O. Ih art« recen mg Ihe utilive co 
o|m* rutilili of ollo*r organi/.al itili« ami 
i mll v idualu of lln* ctiy ami conni) 
h ho hcheve ili thè log hrolher im»vc 
unni (hai ha« beoti laiiuched hy (Ite 
Lugcnc henl in their tle«ire lo «|*nu<i 
(Ile Itili luti of elicer Itlid heiiov olcltco 
dia! in a tltmii na I mg noie of | ht* un 
titontl orgttniiiitlimi. The |dan of thi
Kilt« ha« rect'ivetl Ihe endoraeiuent of 
(ho««« w ho Inkc un nclivt* in li* reni in 
(lo* care of Ihe iiuftirliiniile ami de« 
titule and they are giviug their un 
tjiialifietl Nii|i|Mirt Iti liti* cflortN of lln* 
locai lodge.

\n die locai fenili re of do* affair, 
|diiu« ha ve t»ccii ma de for lln* holding 
tjf a cnimnuuity C'bruitili un |»arty al 
die Lagene aruiory lo which un open 
ìliv ttntion ha« Inatti estende«) t«> all ol 
1*11110 cotiuty lo N|«*ml (In* holiilitv a« 
gite«!« of lue Klk«. A luigi* ( ’bri«tina« 
tree, thè hcight of wliicli wtll he Imi 
itcil hy IIn roof of do* ariiiory, will 
he e ree t ed ami ilccorated ami fi»rtti ilo* 
t|l«l nhut ioti jhoiiI of di«' V ilici ole g lf l «  
thnt are lo In* |>rt*«elitcd lo Ihe dui  
dren of thè community. A |<rogium of 
uiu«ic ami eutertatiiincfit e«|»ecially ar 
ruugctl for their ymitliful gm «l «  ha« 
|m*«*ii prcjmrcd hy au Klk« cornimi tee 
ili coo|*crttl mu w it h ol ber orgaiu/-a 
Iitili« of (hi* city.

Timi thè finitimi «h o  live al a ili« 
lance froin thè city nmy noi la* tleiiiet! 
Ilo* joy« of fht* galheriug, memkier« 
of Ilo* lodge bave urranged for tran« 
|«irtalmu ami |denty of ear« « i l i  le' 
j»ro v oled for d»t»«e who othernrtue 
Monhl he iiuuhle tu ut temi thè cele 
Inai ion.

The rormmiiiity t ’hri«tl»ia« iirnjoct 
Hill he |K»rtially fiuniicetl thnitigh 
min un of «everal eulrrtinnim*nt « timi 
aie Ih* i u g |»lmini*«l hy thè lotlge Hit li 
lite cim|«*ritl ioli of ihe drulliittic de 
l»urtuieiit of thè ruivt*r«ily t»f Oregon 
ubidì, under (he leadernhip of Kcrgu« 
Kcddie« beati of die depuri meni, %% 111 
pieNrnt * * I') giuitlioii * * ut thè Kiigcnt 
ih* atre on ihe evening of |>t*cemhef
i iM  I

A « thè fir«t affair tu he beiti hy lite 
lodge towaid die rni«ing of Iht* fiind«, 
nn nihleiic entertainment wtll he pre 
in* ut ed ut do* Kiigeue itruiory N»o*ni 
bt • i"

Ih«trict coni in il tee« bave heen
nn mett lo hn lidie tío* detall« of thè 
affair In their eommunitie«, Inventi 
gale w Itere ani m iieeennary and to 
n pori ami provole for Ilo* traii«|Hir 
tal ion of thè chihiren lo attenti fin 
ChriNlmiiN (ree party.

The i ommit tee in dmrgc in Cottage 
Orovc 1« Ktlva*ita Tullnr, O. A. Darteli, 
George H iih ley, W. II. (Nimmler, Kd 
W i IImiii and .1. K. M«-Cariami.

MRS WHRELER S FATHER
DIES IN WASHINGTON

I*. W. Rimile», fiithiT oí Mr«. T. ( '  
VVIii'i Irr, of llai■< city, • t•••«! «uddcnly 
O d .  /Il ut Ray ialini, Wn«h., ni thr 
intuii1 uf ii min, E. F. Klimlr», Tin* futi 
crai « uh hi1 Id Ihrri' Wcilnesday. Mr 
Blinde» limi lii'i'ii i-njoy iug gitoti hi'iiltli, 
alt limigli liaving .uffiTi'il u |uimlytir 
.t rollo 20 moni li. ago.

Drntli o rd irm i on Mr. Khnili'. f i f ly  
.d'oml weddiug anuiveranry, tir « it .  
Imrii in CanncRnn, Imi., on Aprii 
12, IMI*. Ilo rumi' to Hall Krnnri.ro 
in 1*73 mol movnl ni onrr to tlir Con» 
Imy roiintry in Oregon, livmg Oli tlir 
I in | ■• | < ■ li uni il IMI«, nflor «h irh  he 
livi'il l.rirfly lirrr nini wmit to W «I 
pori, Wu.h., in l«ti.'l. Ili* wn. n Mn.on 
nini n mrnilirr of tlir Hupli.t rliurrh. 
Hr-.Mlr. tln> two rliililrmi mi'iitioui'd, 
thi* follo»ing .urvivr: K.Iu iii , o f Rose 
burg; Mr., Myrtlr MinMIr.tmi, of 
1 .010 ' Kork, Orr.; Irn, ol l'itillinr.., H.

, ,  C. Tlir Imi dnuglitt-r» frmn Oregon 
« i t i '  prò.nit ut thr finirmi.

McKEEN NOT OUILTY
OF PITNEY KILLINO

'•Noi guiltylM «tra» thi* verdict | 
lirnught m Hnturday hy thè Jury trv 
mg II M. M c Keen, AI v atlure blu rii 
Muniti, fur tliit aeeidental «layiug uf 
Jnmea oti- l'ituey, Junctiou City unni 
carrier.

Kvidi'lice pre«eutf'd during flit* trial 
h n n  udmittedly «Ironger again«t M< 
Keeu diali lliat preaented ngnin«l Kl 
mer Y c o iiih ii, wbu h u «  Irietl mi a «un 
i Ih r eharge Inai Ht*t*k for thè acci* 
dciit ni «holding of Karl Metter! vvltih* 
hiiuting tleer, and h Iio hiin  f recti after 
il jury liud dcleitcd teli hoiir« Hithuut 
reachmg a venlict.

Home of thè rno«t intcreaiing rending 
in (he paper in in thè wauiatl«.

Htate Valuatiun« Blirtnk.
Hnteiti, Ore., Nov. 7. All of thè .'iti 

utility n««e««or« o f  Oregon bave now 
ouipleted their 111*51 a«MeN«fm*ut« ami 

t licite bave heen etpiuh/.ed hy their 
oiinty hoard« o f eipialr/.at ion.
Tlo* tot ni« of ilo* iiMNCNNed valiuition 

t pmptrty withotit thè puldic utili 
ie«, railwuy«, telegrafili and telephone 

line«, et al in thè «tate of Oregon in

I,n«t year thè total waa $017,011, 
IIH. The «lirinkage In valli**« i« $|K,
| I.S.IIO.'I, Thi« i« le«« fliau wn« to la* 
ii«*cte«l coiinì dering Iti** <h<*reriMe in 

thè notnlier of hor««*«, calile, «lieep rimi 
NWine due to war tinte depledon and 
alxui ilo* di'clim* in Ihe prie**« of agri 
tilt unii produci«.

JURY DISAGREES IN THOMAS MURDER TRIAL
OUT FROM 6: If! TUESDAY EVE 

NINO UNTIE  10 WEDNEB  
DAY MORNING

Bneond Trlnl Ordered to Begin No 
vcm her 25 Considerable New 

Evidence Anticipated.

Eugeni-, Orr., Nov. «. Ttm jury i» 
tlii* ruM* of tlir .tutu ni’liiii.t Krril 
Tlo.imi. for Itir oninlrr of Wilry Itoli 
tinnì fiiilnl lo agrcc n in i  h o .  i l i .  
rlmrpiol ut Ili oVIork toilny liy .1 u*Iu*' 
(i. K. HkipMorlli. A o r» trini Im. 
lire li unirmi nini «ili  lir^in on No
vrrnlirr 25.

The jnry wn. ont from 5:16 Tor.iluy 
rvmiiiu( iiii111 li Wi-iliir.ilny morninR, 
»limi il rim i io for furi In-r in.trnr 
limi» from tii.' i-oiirt. The»» w n - givrn 
uml un liour lnlrr thr fon-mnn mi 
nonni n i  timi lite jury wn. linulilr to 
iiRrre. It I. .nid tliut novro of thr 
Juror. wrrr for eonvirtion nini fivr 
wi rr for nripiiltnl.

Il i .  .iiiil liy th o .r in trrrM ril in thr 
rjif-i' tliut ron.iilrrn hle  n r «  eviilrrin» 
in lik i'ly  tu tir introdlireil nt th r nrw

hunt'» «tilo » look thr »taoil. Ur 
murk« of u ilefuiiiutory rharneter ni 
libili to li a 1 1- brrn pii.«ni hy thr (ir 
runeil man nhout .Vira, li olibani un- 
•Ir. Infi-'l hy thr .Iute to huvr Ini n the 
hit.irt for .ouni of the t molile. Her 
Irntimony »n . brief ami wn. eonfined 
to li <Jr.rription of u fight «tinh .he 
huil hail »ilh  ThoiiJii. io the pn-minr.i; 
of her bu.bañil.

“ I've (pit it .core lo «etile « itb  him, 
loo,”  ilei-In red Mr«. M.nenie Gilb-.pie, 
from the .tanil, lookiii|{ ntrui|{ht dowu 
ut Thoniu*. Hhr told of, thr fiRht dr 
»rribed by Mr». HubburiE

Tiloma- l u l k r d  to hnu of illirit re 
In lion» «itti Mr», iiubbitrd, te.tified 
A. M Ward, »ho  told nino of »tate 
mr ut» made by both Hubbard anil 
Tliouin. tlmt curii hud u killing in 
mi lid.

A large roek taken from ilutiburd’» 
hip | m. i-ki-t «un introduced u. evidence 
folio« mg te.tiiuooy by Mhrriff Kred 
Htii'kel», «Ioidi e.lubli.hed it. genu 
itieiii»». A gun dei'lnred to be thut 
uiu-d by Tlioimi. i. Exhibit C.

H. H. Trunk, of Dorena. wn. with 
Hubbard ten or fifteen minute, on the 
morning of the .hooting noil «na with 
him when hi- went by Thotnn»’ bollir 
on tin- «ay  to the po.toffice the Inat

BERT LANCASTER IS
INJURED BY COLT KICK

Bine Mountain, Nov. 7.— (Hpecinl to 
The Mentinel.| ih-rt lameniter nar
rowly ear-aped aerimi, injury when 
kicked by a colt a few day» ago. Mr. 
I.ilicnali-r waa walkiug and leading tho 
colt, which Van carrying a »nek of hay 
ledi imi the »addle. The »nek became 
entangled with n wire fence arid tho 
colt jumped and kicked l,niica»trr on 
the aide of the face. Had the colt 
heen «hod, thr blow might hnve heen 
a fatal one. A* it waa, Kaucaater wn» 

hie to catch the colt and continue 
on hi» way to work with a badly 
«wollen juw.

RATES FAIR TO USERS AND 
COMPANY LIKELY

Normal Fuel Condition* for Barerai 
Years to Conn Ara Indi 

catad by Testimony.

Thut with tin* promut «it tint ion u« 
tO flil'l till* |M)«i t ion of tin* Cot tngc 
Grove Meet rie rt»ui|«»»iy 1« fur from u 
prora rimi« one uml thut u rule thut 
Hill lx* ut the «itme tune ret*M>unhie to 
iiMor« ami profituhle to the rumputiy 

1111 he H'irked out, wn« the i*ou«*luNion 
to lx* drawn from the U*Nt tutori y Niih 
milted Momluy in I lit* rehearing of th«* 
Cot tug«* Grove Klee trie company rute 
rune.

No testimony wn« introduced bear 
mg upeu the condition which «*ii«tad 
during tho tune the Wentern l.ufiihcr 
à K» ¡Miri com puny, from which the 
po\v**r company g«*tN «undunt und re 
fune for it« holier«, HU« cloned down. 
There wn« 110 indication n« to h hat 
comode rut tou th«* p u b l i e  ««•rvír«» coa* 
in ihn i o  ti muy give to the iiicrenned 
emergency rute« which hnve been in 
effect for «everal mouth«. Thi* con 
in i «j* in u hu« tin* power to onler u f«ir 
lion of the«e returned to |«)wer tiNcrm 
in cune they are found to hnve been 
too high. It nennt« not likely thnt «iifh 
net ion i « contemplated.

G. M llnrrin, e*|«*rt accountant for 
the public «er Vice commi««ioii, t**«ti 
fmd thut under prewent op**mtiiig <**»n 
dit ions, taking the old mtc« for fi 
P« rimi of nit month« und the new 
etnerj:* my ruten for 11 |«*riod of thrc<* 
month«, the «'oinpuuy «hotild nhow n 
profit of f l^  |M*r rent on the com 
m i «mio n *n vii Imi t oui of tin* |«iwer plant 
uml ili«!ributing «yntem. lie revised 
the figuri*« of the |Niwer com|«*ny 
lined un a bum« for the new emergency 
ruten, to nliow u net lo«« of lenn than 
one |«*r cent, in«t«*ml of nearly two 
|N*r cent. Mr. Harria9 fiffurt*« con 
temnlnted n redmtion in tht* cont of 
clerical help of « pproi unutely $‘JOO 
t|o* month.

The |Miwi*r couijniny nuhniitted no 
IfutiiRoiijr «t the rchenring.

K. K. Hchmidt, tinnintHiit secretary 
for the Western Lumber St Kk|M»rt 
ci.mpMiiv, testifietl thnt there wns no 
reason to anticipate u closedown of 
tin* mill for sevemI years to come, 
tim« u.HNuring present fuel conditions 
for the power plant.

The’ only other witness wns C. R 
I.estiT, engineer for thi* commission, 
t'ommlssinner Ibirhtel, who conducted 
the hearing, statili that the commis 
«ion hail confidence in the engineer 
rinil accountant who had this time 
handled the commission’s investiga 
tion, inferring that the commission 
had not been satisfied with the pre 
violi« investigation by others in its 
employ. An order from the commission 
wns promised within .*10 days.

Inal II. T. f. ri'iirt- to ,l. t » il. l.-..Iing up ltmH> Truík „.„.f,,.,! ,|lttt no r. mark. 
U. tl." lulling of lliilihnnl, aa.l timi |K4MW,„, t».|wi-.'a Thema» and Hubbard
tb- ti-.f.mony will lw . vrn mor......aw. ,ha, , ime Uubhard waa in Tra.k ’»
tional tinnì thnt brought out at tho a||r
lr’" 1 i“"* ' Chira Kirk, wif.- o f  John Kirk,

tin- .turn at Dorona, heard 
Kilgenr, tire., Nov. ». )  r.-il I borna«, loud talk ju»t preeediag the .hooting

he believed to be that of

New Oarage Opes»
V. P. K a miner and t*. W. Hinr» 
e rented the lower floor of the 

Ma»oaie temple, reex-utly vacated hv 
the Hrnith Motor company. They will 
«tabli.ii a garage and intend uaiug a 

portion of the budding fur »toragu 
purpo.e». The garage, which will be 
ailed the Oregon Auto Repair .bop, 

will he opeu for huaiaeaa Mouday.

Awning Will Be Band Stand.
The bund ha. made arrangement» 

with Woodaou Brother, to u»e the 
awning recently erected at the aouth- 
u.t corner u ' the building as a hand 

«land. The awning ia »uhatanttally 
built of wood and will make a con
venient place for conducting struct 
on cert».

ALL BUT FEW FARMS IN 
OREGON OPERATED BY 

ALL AMERICANS
Nn »tnti> in thè country i» more 

truly all American in il. ngrirul 
ture t Im 11 i. Oregon, arcnnling tu n 
«iNtl.tirnl reiH.rt which ha» ju.t 
heen prepnreil for u.e nt thè Pn 
cifie Northwe.t Fruii expn.ilion, 
whieh i» to ho helil nt thè Boll 
»treet terminal in Sentile from Nn 
vemlior 21 to M.

Thi» rniiort »hnw» Ihnt, of thè 
50.2IMI fnrm» in thè .tute, 40.4M4, 
or more thnn finir fiflli» of thè 
total, uri- opCTgthd hy nativo boro 

R whìlc fnrmer», whlle tlic fnreign 
borii whlle. iiumher only lt.149 unii 
thè eoloreil fnrmern bui 57.'l. It I» 
Intere.ting to note thnt. whlln Ihe 
nunibi-r of nnt ivo «b ile , hn» In 
i-ren.ed I remeniloti.ly in thè Inat 
ten yenr» nini thè foreign horn 
white» aliglitiy, thè nunilier of eoi 
oreil fnrmer» »how» n iiinrk.il ile 
emine for Ihe »nine period.

FOOTBALL GAME IS FOR 
CHAMPIONSHIP

A footlmII game for the ehnmpinn 
«hip of the Willamette valley will be 
played here today, when Salem high 
meet» Collage Grove high. The lornl. 
have not been ilefenteil thi. »eiimin.

Thi» ia the ln»t game of the »eiimin 
nn the home ground». A game ¡.« yet 
to, he played with ladiannn.

CAPACITY O r ELECTRIC
PLA N T  IS INCREASED

The Cottnge Grove Kleetrie company 
hn. InerenniMl Ihe effleienejr of II» 
power pin ut hy hooking together the 
two gi'oeriitor». Heretofore the »maller 
generator ha» been lined for emergency 
purpo.e« only. The eomhiiied genern 
lor. will ea.lly curry the prem-ut |ieiik 
load and permit the taking on of nil 
ditionnl liu.ine»», thu. making it pn. 
»ilile for the (Miwer eompiiiiy to in 
eren.e It. revenue when there i» do 
mnnd for the extrn “ juiee“  it I» now 
aide to fiirnl.h.

Named Editor of Normal Paper.
Oregon Normal Seliool, Monmouth 

Nov. 7 (Speeinl.)- I,e«lie (hnlard, of 
Cottage Grove, wn. ehonea editor-in 
chief of the Norm, the annual puhlien 
<inn of Ihe »Indent body. A. W. John 
»on wan elected htialne»» manager, nml 
Mi»» Kntli Mill., of Independence, a» 
»i»taut bu»iuo»a tuuuugur.

owner of til

hnrged with necoud degree murder for m a voi
lie »hunting of Wih-y Hubbard, »at Tlioma». She heard “ four or five 
Ion. lied in hi. chair ve.lerday direetly »hot* follow in quick »uciM-»»iou ’ ’ and 
o front of Judge Skipworlh’» ImiicS, ru.hed to the door iu time to 

facing it paekeil court room, and heard hard fall, 
recounted in each minute detail tho \

Huh

«tory uf Ihe apectarular killing in 
front of the ponloffice at Dorena nt 
10 o ’eloek on the morning of Septem 
her t). He »at »omet une» with hi» 
rippled leg thrown over the arm of 

hi» chair, »omntimc» looking dowu in
tently nt the fliMir with In. hand he 
fore hi» eye», MiDietime. half turning 
to look »qunrely into the eye» of the 
«tate*» witninwM-», nod nt other, calmly 
«miliiig from behind hi» thirk hlnek 
heard nt hi» rntin»cl when thing, 
neeiiicd to go aright.

Thoma. killed Wiley Hithhard he- 
cnn»e of jealou.y nri.ing from love for 
Mr». Hubbard, charge« the .tate, 
Thotnn», n cripple, killed Hiihlmrd, a 
laugerou», vindietiv» mua, in M-lf de 
feiiw, u.iu-rt. the defenne. The jury 
of 12 men chom'ti finally ycterday af 
tontoon, heard the »lory.

“ He reached for hi. gun and I beat 
him to it ,"  Thoma« told him ju.t after 
the murder, te.tified J. K. Bedford, of 
Domna. Hubbard went by Tlioma»’ 
hnii»n three time, nn the morning of 
• he «hooting, declared the .tate’» wit 
lie»»«'.. The hint tilin' he went toward 
Ihe |»mtoffici', Tlioma. went into hi. 
hnu»e, wn. gone a few minute, and 
then came out again, they declared. 
Vmirding to liedfnrd '» »tory, a. be 
»ay. it wa. told him by Tlioma», Hah 
bard wa. cmniug down the walk from 
the poatoffim* a* the arciiHed man wa. 
going in the oppo.ite direction. Thoma. 
got off the walk into the road; Huh 
bard did liknwiKc, the te.timony in 
dienti'». There |mhm'iI but a minute 
or two and then rame five »bot».

Allen Kirk »ay. he heard the »hot», 
«ay» that Hubbard »taggered “ till be 
got to my gate and then he fell. Ur 
didii't .ay a word .... He kirkrd twice 
and then never moved hand or foot.”

If anything ever came up between 
him nml Huldin nl, Thoma» »aid he 
would kill him. testified J. B. Mushy, 
Thoma» ' neighbor, who wn. cleaning 
potatoes in hi. yard at the time the 
«hooting took plnor and who lint! 
kuown both men. “ Be »aid he had a 
gun mid a d— ma good gun,“  derlnred 
Mnsby who, when urru.nd hy C. A. 
Hardy, defease counsel, of parti»anship 
in fnvur of the dead man, declared 
thnt he wn. no mom partisan against 
Thoma. than “ agnin.t any other mur 
lerer. * *

The court room »tamil when Huh

MRS. HENDERER RESIDENT 
FOR 40 YEARS

Mr». Sartih Headerer, resident of 
tin. .section for 40 year», died Satur 
day at a Eugene hospital, where she 
had heen »inre January. The funeral 
was held Sundny at l»>oiin, Rev. 8. 
Hamrick, of this city, officiating and 
interment wua bonillos that of her hus 
band, who died hem two year» ngo.

Sarah ( ’ox wa» bora Aag. 12, IS6.1, 
in Cherokee county, Ala. She lived ia 
Arkansas several year» before coming 
to Oregon in 188(1. She was married 
at Klktnn in 1112 to Charle» M. lien 
derer. They moved to Cottage Grove 
three years ago. Three children »or 
vive: William, of Curtin, Ore; Firm 
ing, of Anlauf, On»., and John, of 
Springfield. Two brother, survive, 7.. 
I,, and Tho». Cox, of this city, mid n 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Cellors, also of this 
city. Mrs. Hondemr was a life long 
menihiT of the Baptist etnireh.

our
Card of Thanks.

We wish to sincerely thank 
friends for their kindness nnd sym 
|inth.v during the sickness mid death of 
our dear mother and sister mid also 
for tlie bountiful flowers.

W. C. IIKNDKKRR AND FAM ILY, 
J. T. IIKNDKUF.K AND FAM ILY, 
F. M. HKNDKKKK AND FAMILY, 
7.. L. COX,
T. S. COX,
MRS. W. R. CULLERS. novllp

Gets Sheep Killing Coyote.
Stanley Hickey got the hide of a 

eoyote n few days ngo and thinks he 
will hereafter have more sheep pelts 
to sell. He had lost n number of his 
valuable wool producer» through the 
depredtilions of the eoyote.

“ Thomas »aid he ‘ put him away’, “  
te.tified Mi»» Mabel .\ln«by, »chool 
teacher at Dorena, who heard the »hot* 
uml wa« perhap. an eye witue»» to the 
»hooting. “ Fred, you didn’t kill any 
oue, ’ ’ »be ijeriure» »he »aid to Thoma* 
just after the »hooting, a. the hearer 
of the revolver ramie hi. way to hi» 
home. “ 1 »hot uud killed Mr. Hub 
hard. He won’t bother me any more,’ 
Thoma. aaawered her, »he »aid.

Tin- fatal shot of the three which 
took effect .in Uuhhiird’n body wa* 
one which entered the left wide hi 
tween the eighth and ninth rib, »aid 
l>r. A. W. Knu", Cottage Grove phyni 
riun, who performed the nutupey. The 
other two hulh-ts »truck the arm, one 
the forearm of the right member and 
the other the nidiu. bone. Hubbard 
barely had use of hi» left arm, te.ti 
fieil the doctor, who ntteuded Huh 
hurt! for a wound in the arm incurred 
about the fir.t uf September. The de 
ceased also had mi injured knee be
f o r e  the »hiHituig, te.tified the doctor.

youth uud age played their role in 
the «on11due»» of ye»tenh»y*• hearing, 
Little »ix year old Bernice Moshy 
daughter of J. U. Mushy, »food with 
her fiuger in her mouth, I.Miked dow 
and «honk her head when Judge Skijc 
worth asked her if »lie thought »he 
knew what it meant when Mr. Brv.oa 
over there ha» you hold up your right 
hand ami »wear to tell the ‘ whole 
truth ami nothing hut the truth’. 
Bernice thought »he didu't or at least 
•he gave evidence of the fact by her 
blank expression, anil the judge ruled 
her out as mi incompetent witness, 
which did not seem to hurt B«Tniee’» 
feeling, in the least. Court proceed 
mg» stop|ied for a moment while »he 
found her way back to her parent» iu 
the crowded court room.

Mien Kirk tottered feebly to the 
«land with the use of a rune and told 
bis story in the halting voire of age, 
I’oiatiug now and then with his eane, 
as he strove to make a point. Telling 
how Hiihhard staggered to his front 
gate and died, Kirk said, “ I ’m old 
■ nd rluni»y, 1 couldn't help much.”  

The jury is as follows:
Charles F. Colrnrd, Axel C. Bernt 

reIi, Walter Jacobsen, Lawrence May 
William Smith, Joseph W. Liles, 
< baric. H. Withrow, John Parker, 
Blaine Addison, Charles A. Bennett 
Samuel Jamieson and Ralph Coon.

C. OF C. FORUM LUNCHEON 
WEDNDSDAY NOON

A luncheon and members' forum will 
he given under auspices of the cham 
tier of commerce ut the Bartell hotel 
on next Wednesday, Nov. 10, at 12:15 
noon, plates Otte. Farmers from var 
ions near hy districts, the county agri 
cultural agent anil O. A. C. professors 
will lm present and speak, subject, 
“ Agricultural Cooperation.”  Come 
am' bring a farmer friend. Make your 
reservations by Tuesday night.

Non-Partisans to Meet.
The Sentinel has received an invita 

tion to attend a convention of tho 
Non-Partisan league, to he held in the 
Labor temple, Portland, at 10 o ’clock 
a. ra. next Tuesday. The notice state» 
that the object of the meeting is to 
perfect mi organization to push the 
work in every county iu the state.

Members of the grange, farmers 
union, labor uuions ami kindred or 
ganitrations are invited to tho meeting

The league is the political organiza
tion which for several years eoutrolled 
the state government of North Dakota 
nnd remains partially in the saddle 
there.

A  wantad will rent your house.

Relief Supplies for Germany.
Frank Uirastiel last week shipped 

another large box of relief supplies t 
a sister ill Germany, who attends to 
their distribution to the needy. 8ov 
ertil boxes had previously been sent 
all of the content» being pur 
chased nt n Cottnge Grove business 
house.

Frosh Defeat Eighth Grade.
The eighth graders were defeated in 

a football game Friday with the Frosh 
class. The score was 20 to 0.

HAND AND OLSEN WRESTLE 
TWO HOURS TO DRAW

Each Orappler Secures One 
Within the Time Limit of 

Two Hours.

Fall

REST ROOM OPENED WITH 
GRAND BAZAAR

All Organisations of City Participate 
in Movement Which Is Success

fully Put Over.

Cottage Grove’s Bunshine rest room 
wa» officially opeued Saturday with a 
grand bazaar, the receipt* of which 
were about $200, which will be used 
for the furuishiag and maintenance of 
the rest room. The women ’» club* and 
other organization» of the city and 
grauge conducted booth« at which var
ious article* were uu sale and served 
hut lunrbc» throughout the day. Iu 
the evening an impromptu program 
was given.

Mayor Geo. O. Knowle» delivered 
the address of welcome and addresses 
were made hy C. J. Kem, president of 
the chamber of- commerce, and E. W. 
Miller, secretary of the »ame organiza 
tion. Mr». Earl Arthur, Mins Myrtle 
Putt», Mr». George Matthew» and Mi»» 
Eli.««- Price gave a voeal quartet. The 
program was opened with pruyer by 
Rev. J. E. Carlsou.

The use of room in the Porter build
ing ha» heen duoated for a year rent 
free except for taxes.

The organization, which participated 
in the haxuar, and the amounts which 
each turned into the rest room fund, 
were as follow»:

Kensington club $25.65, Methodist 
aid $20.20, the Grange $14.25, Oriental 
booth $12.57, Tuesday Evening club 
$11, Fortune booth $10.06, Royal 
Neighbors $10, Presbyterian ladies aid 
$10, Eighth grade girls $6.65, Social 
Twelve dub $6, the Wrestlers $5.60, 
Ea Co mus club $5, Christian Kcieuce 
church $5, Fish Pond and Grab Bag 
$15.20, American Legion Auxiliary $5, 
Mothers elub $27.02, Christian ladies 
aid $5. One or two booths have uot 
yet reported.

In addition to the amnuut whieh the 
bazaar produced, there have heen 
many personal donations uf money and 
furniture and other equipment for the 
rest room.

Consolemlde material left over from 
the bazaar will lie disposed of for 
the benefit of the fund at a “ mis 
oellaueous sale’ ’ tomorrow by the 
Mothers club.

Ralph Hand, local mat artist, and 
Thor Olsen, 1UI2 Olympic middleweight 
champion, divided houors at Moose 
hall Saturday uight in porhap* the 
fastest aud cleverest wrestling bout 
ever staged iu this city. Uuud won 
the first fall in 2H minute* with a toe 
hold. OUcii wou the second fall iu 40 
minutes with a body scissor» aud 
double wrist lock. Neither was able 
to secure a fall in the remaining 42 
minute* of the two hour»’ time limit 
agreed upon, aud thu bout was de 
cuvred a draw. £. A. Britton, physical 
director of the Eugene Y. M. C. A., 
refereed the match.

Harry i.ammcr», who promoted thr 
match, has signed up the same men 
for a second meeting in which tin
men will wrcstlo to a finish. The date 
is the evening of Weduesilay, Novra  
tier 23, which bout will also he held 
here, the winner to take a substantial 
side purse aud the entire net gate 
receipts. It ix also expected that the 
winner will later meet Walter Miller 
for the middleweight, championship of 
the world. According to the preeent 
(ilaua of Promoter Lummers, there wilt 
he a preliminary match between local 
men. The stage will he elevated an 
other foot, giving the fans a much 
better view of the match. Au effort 
is being made to have Ted Thye 
referee the main event.

Hand was handicapped by Olsen be 
ing over weight, but in their coming 
encounter Olsen has pat ap a cash 
forfeit to make 160 poumts on the 
day of the match. Olsen is particularly 
clever in obtaining holds with his legs, 
and had his opponent in dangerous 
positions several times. Marvelous 
strength, gameuess and lightning »peed 
saved Hand on several occasion».

Hand is a master of the toe hold, 
and, after the first fall, Olsen was 
especially careful to keep his toes out 
of ilanger. Following the match Olsen 
said: “ Hand is young and a danger
ous man. 1 would rather meet Walter 
Miller, who now holds the middle 
weight championship of the world, than 
go to the mat with this boy Hand 
again.”

As a preliminary to Saturday night’s 
event, Ellsworth Dtuncwood and Fred 
Brown, local middleweight«, went fif 
teen minute» of very clever work 
without a fall.

In view of the fact that Hand is 
looked upon hy many as the coming 
middleweight champion, interest in the 
wrestling game here is decidedly on 
the increase. Mr. Haud went two 
boars at Gold HiU a few week» ago 
with Walter Miller, present holder of 
the world’s middleweight champion 
«hip, nrither man being able to secure 
a fall.

BANQUET THIS EVENING FOR 
FATHERS AND SONS

Special Fathers and Sons Service at 
Methodist Church Sunday at 

Half Past Two.

At the Christian church this evening 
at 6:30 the women of that congrega
tion will serve a banquet to fathers 
and sons of the city. Phites will be 
50 cents. Mothers and daughters are 
invited, too, hut the affair is especial 
ly for fathers and sons.

An excellent program of music and 
speeches will add to the enjoyment of 
the occasion. There will be toasts on 
“ Dad, as the Boy Sees Him,”  and 
“ The Boy, ns Dad Sees Him.”  Pro 
lessor Dunn, of the University of Ore 
gun, will deliver the principal address. 
There will be music hy a ladies ’ quar 
tet, a male quartet and a boys’ quar 
tet and it will all be as worth whilo 
as it is enjoyable.

If any man has no son of his own, 
he is expected to briug some other 
man’s sou. It is exported that more 
than 200 will be present.

In connection with the fathers and 
sons program, whieh begins this eve
ning and closes Sunday night, there 
will bo a special service for men and 
hoys at the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30, wheu W. P. Walters, 
hoys’ secretary of tho Eugene Y. M. 
C. A., will speak on “ Moral Hy
giene.”  There will bo special music 
by the male chorus.

There will also bo special fathers 
nnd sons services at all of the church
es of the city at 11 o'clock, and ev
erybody in tho eity is expected to at 
church at least once during the day.

Must Have C. G. News.
G. H. Tyson writes from Eugene 

that seven years’ separation from the 
business, civic and social iuterests of 
Cottage Grove may have weakened a 
link in the chain, hut uot sufficiently 
to make it possible to do without the 
regular visits of the live wire news 
paper.

Thirteen Births. One Death.
There were 13 births and one death 

during the mouth of October, accord 
ing to the report of Health Officer 
Job. The death was af a male and 
of the births 9 were males and 4 
females.

Red Crow Officials Visit.
John Bel), Karl Kilpatriek and F. L. 

Armitnge, of Eugene, all county Rod 
Cross officials, held a conference here 
8«turday with local officials of the 
society concerning the anuual member 
ship roll call campaign.

VOLUME 200 YEARS OLD 
TREASURED PROPERTY 

OF MRS. KINO

Mrs. Edgar King, of this city, 
treasures a volume printed in 1725 
and which is now nearly 2UU years 
of age. While it is descolored with 
age and while tho full leather bind- 
tug ha* become brittle, yet tho hook 
is iu excellent condition of pre
servation. The text, which is in 
the style of time used at that time, 
is as legible as when printed.

The volume, “ The Whole Duty of 
Man,’ ’ being essay», one of which 
is to be read each <i»y, with suf
ficient for a year by thrice read
ing the book, was written iu 1657 
by Henry Hammond, whom bio
graphies state to have been a 
learned royalist divine of the 
Church of England. He was horn 
in 1605 at Surrey, Eng., was edu
cated at Eaton and died in 1660 a 
political prisouer at Oxford.

The book wa* printed by John 
Baskett, printer to the King's most 
excellent majesty. George the First 
wa* the ruling monarch. At the 
time the hook wo* written, Crom
well was the height of his glory in 
England, Charles the Tenth was on 
the throno of Sweden, Louis the 
Fourteenth wa* on the throne of 
France and Philip was on the 
throne of Spain.

An inacription in scrawl on a 
blank leaf in the back of the book 
shows that in 1753 it was owned 
by Thomas Kelsey. In 1829 the 
volume had rome into the posse* 
sion of John Lambert, great grand
father of Mrs. King, who brought 
it during that year from Lincoln
shire, England, to Illinois. The 
ocean trip at that time took six 
weeks and six weeks more was re
quired for tho overland trip up the 
Hudson to Troy, through the Erie 
canal to Buffalo and on to Erie, 
Pa., by ox team to Pittsburg and 
thence down the Ohio to Shaw nee- 
town, 111.

The volume passed down the fam
ily through the grandfather to Mrs. 
King’» mother and then to Mrs. 
King.
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